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mineral needs of 
IV ESTO K 

THE BASIC THR EE -- SALT, PHOSPHORUS, CALCIUM 

Why Your Ani mal s Need Them 

Salt 
Your animals need plenty of salt to make efficient use of your 

feed. 

Researohers found that hogs on a ration without salt needed 562 
pounds of feed per 100 pounds of gain. Another lot on the same 
ration Ius salt gained twice as fast and needed only 363 pounds 
of feed per 100 pounds of gain. 

Phoaphorus 
Lack of phosphorus causes rough hair coats and slow growth. 

Animals also have poor appetites (they chew rocks, bones, wood, 
etc.) make poor use of feed and, in severe cases, fail to breed and 
reproduce. Their blood needs phosphorus to help carry nutrients~a5(" to different parts of the body 
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Cereal grains and protein supplements are faid good sources 
of hosphorus. L us h, fast growing grass is a fair s lJPplier. Al
most all roughages except legumes are poor sources of calci um. 

Phosphorus content of a ll grasses and hays decreases ith their 
maturity_ It usually drops to dangerously low levels in prairie 
grass by eptember, and even e rli er with dry weather. 

Calci um 
Too little calcium caus es weak bones , stiff and swollen joints, 

lameness and reduced milk production. 

With North Dakota soils high in calcium good quality grasses and 
ha contain fair amounts. Legume have large amounts. 

rains are poor suppli ers . So are protein supplements nd low 
quality rou hA.ges . 

BUILD A SA LT OX 
Feed your minerals and salt 50-50 free choice in a protected box. 

(se e plans at end of circular) 

FEEDING MI E R A S*' BEEF CATTL E 

Salt and trace minerals - Us e loose trace mineral salt: Provide about 
1~ pounds per head per month. 

Block salt gives minimum requirements but cattle will rarely eat 
enough to meet thei r needs. 

If you have salt deposi ts or salty water on your farm, cattle 
won't eat as much salt , but it is a good idea to provide it, free 
choice anyway. 

P hosphorus and Cal c ium - Here are three mixture possibilities. 

1. A half and half mix of dicalci urn phosphate and loose salt. 

2. A half and half mix of steamed bonemeal and loose salt. 



3. A commercial mineral supplement containing at least 6% per
cent phosphorus . In western orth Dakota wher low phos horus 
prairie grasses are the main feed source, this mixture should have 
at lea t 10 percent phos horus and not more than 30 percent cal
ci um. You can find sever I hig phosphorus mixes on the market. 
Mos commercial mixes do not contain enough salt -- feed salt in 
addi tion. Enough calcium will be s uppli d when these suggest
ed mineral mixtures are fed., * SHEEP 
Salt . Provide from 72 to 1 pound of salt per ewe per month, free 
choice and perferably in the loose form. Trace mineralized salt 
is best. 

Sheep will tend to use more salt if you feed high silage rations 
or have them on fast growing pastur • 

One pound phenothiazine mixed with each 10 pounds of salt will 
help control internal parasites . Feed phenothiazine in the salt 
during the pasture s eason. 

Phosphorus - Feed a mineral mixture containing at least 6~ per
cent phosphorus and not over 30 percent calcium. The mix as 
suggested for cattle also works for sheep . 

A high roughage diet for sheep may need to be reinforced wi th 
additional phosphorus. 

Calc ium - Your phosphorus mixture will double for the calci um 
needs of your sheep. 

heep ar not apt to lack calcium if you feed good quali ty legume 
hay. Additional calcium may be needed if they are eating such 
poor quality roughages as straw or corn stover. 

* HOGS 

Salt. If you give salt in loose fonn, pigs will regulate their own 
intake. If you feed a complete ration, adding ~ percent salt will 
fill the bill. Trace mineralized salt is recommended. 



Your hogs ca n easily be short of calci urn since their main feeds 
of grain and protein supplement are low in this mineral. 

Calci urn is especially important in gestation-lactation rations 
for sows. The lactating sow has unusually high requirements and 
unle s cal cium is supplied rna have a skeletal breakdown in the 
latter sta es of lactation. 

Phosphorus. Where needed, bone mea l , di calci um phos pha te and 
Curacao phosphate can be used in a mineral mix. 

Hi gh protein rations us ually don' t need to be bolstered with add
itional phosphorus. In some grains and <:oncentrates not all the 
phosphorus is available. This is the case with oats . 

Calcium . Your pigs will get enough calcium from many commer
cial mineral supple ents. If these are not available, use a simple 
mineral mixture of 40 percent s teamed bone meal (or dical i Urn 
phosphate or similar mineral), 40 percent ground li mestone and 20 
percent trace mineralized salt. Feed it free choi ce. 

AC E ELEMEN TS 

Trace mineral salts have been suggested because li vestock need 
the following elements. 

Iodin. - North Dakota is an iodine defi cient area. A shortage 
leads to poor reproduction, the birth of hairless litters for hogs 
a nd goi ter or big ne k in cattle, sheep and hogs. 

Ma e s ure yo u use a fresh mineral mixture or s alt. Iodine es
capes easily into the air. Some or all of the i9dine content may 
be lost from mineral mixtures stored for long periods. 

Iron · Little pigs are s hort of iron from the start. With their rapid 
growth, deficiency will show up usuall y by the third day. Make 
use of the everal different iron compounds available for prevent
ion of anemia in little pigs. 

Copp., - Copper is needed for many vital body functions. 



Cobalt - Cobalt is extremely important, particularly for cud- chew
ers, because the rumen bacteria need cobalt for manufacturing nut
rients--vi tamin B12 is an important example. A few cents worth of 
cobalt will feed a large Iivestock herd for a t least one year. 

Manganele - Except for chickens , manganese is not thought to be 
lacking in rations . We need more information about the extent and 
seriousness of deficiencies. 

Magnesium - Enough magnesium is usually available , but small 
amounts are included in many trace mineral mi xtures anyway. 

P OISONOUS MINERALS 

Fluorine is the most dangerous--avoid mixtures which contain 
more than 0.3 percent of it. Excess fl uorine is likely to cause 
lameness, mottled teeth and poor prod uct ion. 

Other poisonous materials possibl he lpful in small amounts but 
dangerous in larg~r portions are seleni um, molybdenum and ars nic. 

TABLE OF MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS 

MINERAL SUPPL EMENT % CALCIUM % PHOSPHORUS 

Bone meal, steamed 28 13 

Curacao phosphate 3S lS 

Defl uorinated rock phosp hate· 21 9 

Def luorlnated rock phosphat. • 29 13 

Defluorlnated sup.r phosphate 28 12 

Dicalcium phosphate 26 18 

Ground oyst.r .h.lIs 38 

Limestone (98%) 38 

Wood ash.. 21 

* Variabil ity In aOurce rang. s a ccount. for the difference In analysis. 
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MINERAL.. epx, TOP VIEW. USE 4X4 INCH POSTS. SET \I INCHES AeOVE 

GROUND. PUT LEGS INTO GROUND I FOOT OR DEEP ER. 
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